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Abstract
Members of the ERF transcription-factor family participate in a number of biological processes, viz., responses to
hormones, adaptation to biotic and abiotic stress, metabolism regulation, beneficial symbiotic interactions, cell differ-
entiation and developmental processes. So far, no tissue-expression profile of any cucumber ERF protein has been
reported in detail. Recent completion of the cucumber full-genome sequence has come to facilitate, not only ge-
nome-wide analysis of ERF family members in cucumbers themselves, but also a comparative analysis with those in
Arabidopsis and rice. In this study, 103 hypothetical ERF family genes in the cucumber genome were identified,
phylogenetic analysis indicating their classification into 10 groups, designated I to X. Motif analysis further indicated
that most of the conserved motifs outside the AP2/ERF domain, are selectively distributed among the specific clades
in the phylogenetic tree. From chromosomal localization and genome distribution analysis, it appears that tan-
dem-duplication may have contributed to CsERF gene expansion. Intron/exon structure analysis indicated that a few
CsERFs still conserved the former intron-position patterns existent in the common ancestor of monocots and
eudicots. Expression analysis revealed the widespread distribution of the cucumber ERF gene family within plant tis-
sues, thereby implying the probability of their performing various roles therein. Furthermore, members of some
groups presented mutually similar expression patterns that might be related to their phylogenetic groups.
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Introduction
The AP2/ERF superfamily, one of the largest groups
of transcription factors in plants, is characterized by the
presence of the AP2/ERF-type DNA-binding domain con-
sisting of from 60 to 70 highly conserved amino acids
(Wessler, 2005). Based on sequence similarities and the
numberofAP2/ERFdomains,thissuperfamilycanbeclas-
sifiedintothreefamilies,viz.,AP2,ERFandRAV(Sakuma
et al., 2002; Nakano et al., 2006). AP2 family proteins con-
tain two repeated AP2/ERF domains, the ERF, a single
AP2/ERF domain, and the RAV one AP2/ERF domain, as
well as a B3 domain conserved in other plant-specific tran-
scription factors. The ERF family is usually classified into
two major subfamilies, CBF/DREB, and ERF, the latter
based on the amino acid sequence of the DNA-binding do-
main. Both are divisible into I to X groups (Nakano et al.,
2006).
ERF family proteins are involved in a series of bio-
logical events, such as hormonal signal transduction medi-
ated by ethylene, cytokinin and brassinosteroid (Hu et al.,
2004; Rashotte et al., 2006), response to biotic and abiotic
stress(Stockingeretal.,1997;Liuetal.,1998),metabolism
regulation (van der Fits and Memelink, 2000; Aharoni et
al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2005), beneficial symbiotic interac-
tion (Vernie et al., 2008), and cell differentiation (Iwase et
al, 2011), as well as developmental processes, such as leaf
epidermal cell density (Moose and Sisco, 1996), flower de-
velopment (Elliott et al., 1996), and embryo development
(Boutilier et al., 2002) in various plant species. To date,
some ERF family proteins have been identified in various
plant species, viz., Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana)
(Sakuma et al., 2002), soybeans (Li et al., 2005), rice (Cao
et al., 2006; Sharoni et al., 2011), cotton (Jin and Liu,
2008), Populus trichocarpa (Zhuang et al., 2008), tomato
(Sharma et al., 2010) and Vitis vinifera (Licausi et al.,
2010). The sequenced Arabidopsis genome contains 147
postulated genes encoding AP2/ERF-type proteins, 122 of
whichbelongingtotheERFfamily(Nakanoetal.,2006).In
Arabidopsis, expression of both the DREB1A gene and its
two homologs in group III is induced by low-temperature
stress, but not by drought or high-salt stress, whereas, ex-
pression of both the DREB2A gene and its single homolog
in another group, group IV, is induced by dehydration, but
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Research Articlenot by low-temperature stress (Liu et al., 1998; Gilmour et
al., 2000), which suggests the functions of members within
the same group in the ERF family are likely related to each
other, similar to reported MADS-box and bHLH families
(Parenicova et al., 2003; Toledo-Ortiz et al., 2003). Thus,
the assessment of structural relationships between all the
ERF family proteins in plants, as part of each transcription
factor function analysis, would provide a guide for predict-
ing the functions of these genes.
Cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.), belonging to the
Cucurbitaceae family, is an economically and nutritionally
important vegetable crop cultivated world-wide. Huang et
al. (2009) proposed the existence of 110 AP2/ERF family
genes in the cucumber genome. However, they did not
present any specific information regarding individual
genes, and no member of the cucumber ERF family has
been characterized so far. Furthermore, the expression pat-
terns of this family, as well as details on phylogenetic rela-
tionshipswithERFmembersofotherplants,remainpoorly
understood. Thus, the genome-wide identification, and
phylogenetic and expression analysis of the family in cu-
cumbers, as well as the comparative analyses with
Arabidopsis and rice ERF members, all undertaken here,
could be extremely useful in studies on the biological func-
tions of each gene in the cucumber ERF family.
Material and Methods
Database search for cucumber ERF genes
The AP2/ERF domain of a cucumber ethylene re-
sponsefactorsequence(GenBanknumberAY792593)was
used as a query sequence for TBLASTN (Altschul et al.,
1997) searches of AP2/ERF superfamily genes encoded in
the cucumber genome. The cucumber genome sequence
from Cucumber Genome Initiative (CuGI), obtained and
released by The Institute of Vegetables and Flowers, of the
Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (IVF-CAAS)
was used. Default parameters with the TBLASTN program
were wordsize 2 and extension 11. Redundant sequences
with the same scaffold or chromosome location were re-
moved from the data set. In addition, we have also obtained
the same sequences from the CuGI database using Hidden
Markov Model (HMM) analysis with the Pfam number
PF00847 cotaining typical AP2/ERF domain.
To further confirm hypothetical AP2/ERF
superfamily genes, the cDNA sequences, first translated
into amino-acid sequences, were then searched for the
AP2/ERF domain using the Simple Modular Architecture
Research Tool (SMART)(Letunic et al., 2004).
Multiple sequence alignment, tree building and
conserved motif prediction
Multiple sequence alignment, using Clustal X (Lar-
kin et al., 2007) with default parameters, was with pre-
dictedcucumberCsERFproteinsequences,withsequential
manual adjustment. Similar amino acids were highlighted
using the GeneDoc tool (Nicholas et al., 1997). Multalin
software (Corpet, 1988) was also used as a secondary
method for aligning sequences and rechecking results. To
compare the evolutionary relationships of cucumber,
Arabidopsis, and rice ERF family members, multiple se-
quence alignment was applied, by way of Clustal X, on al-
ready obtained CsERF protein sequences, and 122
Arabidopsis AtERF and 139 rice OsERF members pre-
dicted by Nakano et al. (2006), also with posterior manual
adjustment of alignments.
A phylogenetic tree was constructed with aligned
CsERF protein sequences using MEGA4 (Tamura et al.,
2007), and the Neighbor Joining (NJ) method, with Pois-
sion correction, pairwise deletion and bootstrap (1,000 rep-
licates; random seeds), as parameters. Simultaneously, the
Maximum Parsimony (MP) method of PHYLIP 3.69 soft-
ware (Felsenstein., 1989) was employed to create a second
phylogenetic tree with a bootstrap of 1,000 replicates, to so
validate the results from the NJ method. A combined
CsERF,AtERFandOsERFphylogenetictreewasthencon-
structed, also with MEGA4, the NJ method and a bootstrap
of 1,000 replicates. The subsequent tree file was visualized
by the TreeView1.6.6 tool (Page, 1996).
The MEME tool (Bailey et al., 2003) was used in the
search for conserved motifs shared by CsERF members, to
so identify similar sequences.
Intron/exon structure, genome distribution, and
segmental duplication
For intron/exon structure analysis, the DNA and
cDNA sequences corresponding to each predicted gene
from BLASTN research and CuGI database annotation,
were unloaded, and their intron distribution patterns and
splicing phases analyzed, using the GSDS web-based
bioinformatics tool.
In order to obtain information on CsERF gene loca-
tion, a map with the distribution of CsERF family members
throughout the cucumber genome, was drawn with the
MapInspect tool. The 100 kb DNA segments flanking each
CsERF gene were analyzed to detect large segment-
duplicated events. Regions on the different linkage groups
containing six or more homologous pairs, each with less
than25nonhomologousinterveninggenes,weredefinedas
duplicated segments. A gene-pair, separated by less than
fiveinterveninggenesandsharing40%sequencesimilar-
ity at the amino acid level, was considered as tandem-
duplicated. BioEdit5.0.6 software (Hall., 1999) was used
for analyzing homologs for similarity on the NJ phylogen-
etic tree of these CsERF genes.
Expression analysis of Cucumber ERF genes
The Expressed Sequence Tag (EST) was used to de-
tect CsERF gene expression patterns. EST data were ob-
tained from 353,941 previously reported high quality EST
Hu and Liu 625sequences (Guo et al., 2010), as well as the ~8,210 cucum-
ber EST sequences available in GenBank. An EST was
considered as corresponding to its gene on sharing  95%
sequence similarity, E values  10
-10, and the length of
matching sequences  100 bp. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR
was also used to detect the expression patterns of two
CsERFgenesfromeachgroup.PCRprimersweredesigned
to avoid the conserved region. Information on primer se-
quencesappearsindetailinTableS4.Seedsofthe`Chinese
long’ 9930 inbred line, commonly used in modern cucum-
ber breeding (Huang et al., 2009), were germinated and
grown in trays containing a soil mixture (peat: sand: pum-
ice, 1:1:1, v/v/v). Plants were adequately watered and
grown at day/night temperatures of 24/18 °C with a 16 h
photoperiod. Total RNA of root, stem, leaf, and flower of
cucumber at the stage of the 20 main-stem nodes was iso-
lated using the TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen, USA).
RT-PCR was carried out according to manufacturer’s rec-
ommendations (Tiangen Biotech Co. Ltd, Beijing China).
ThecucumberactinDNAfragment(161bp)wasemployed
as inner standard for each gene.
Results and Discussion
Identification of 103 CsERF genes
In order to identify the CsERF genes in cucumber
genomes, the AP2/ERF domain of a cucumber ethylene re-
sponsefactorsequence(GenBanknumberAY792593)was
used as BLAST query sequence. 131 genes were identified
as possibly encoding proteins containing the AP2/ERF do-
main (Table 1). The same 131 sequences were also ob-
tained from the Cucumber Genome Initiative (CuGI)
database, using HMM analysis with PF00847containing a
typicalAP2/ERFdomain.Theindividualgenesarelistedin
TableS1.Amongthese,the18predictedtoencodeproteins
containing two AP2/ERF domains, and the 4 to encode one
AP2/ERF domain together with one B3 domain, were thus
assigned to the AP2 and RAV families, respectively. The
remaining 109 genes were all predicted to encode proteins
containing a single AP/ERF domain. Among these, 103
were assigned to the ERF family. Of the remaining 6, two,
Csa002695 and Csa012456, although also containing a sin-
gle AP/ERF domain, were distinct from the ERF type and
more closely related to the AP2. Hence, they were assigned
totheAP2family.Ashomologyappearedtobequitelowin
comparison with the others, the remaining 4, viz.,
Csa020380, Csa005269, Csa013415 and Csa012810, were
designated as soloists (Figure S1). Based on the amino acid
similarity of AP2/ERF domains, the 103 ERF family mem-
bers were further classified into two subfamilies, 42 genes
encoding CBF/DREB-like proteins were assigned to the
CBF/DREB subfamily, and the other 61, encoding ERF-
likeproteins,totheERFsubfamily.Asnumberdesignation
of the ERF family genes was based on the order of multiple
sequence alignments, for study purposes, each was provi-
sionally distinguished by a generic name, viz., CsERF001-
-CsERF103 (Table S1).
SMARTanalysisindicatedthattheAP2/ERFdomain
of each of the 103 CsERF genes was typical, thereby certi-
fying to their reliability.
Multiple sequence alignments and tree building
To examine sequence features of 103 CsERF pro-
teins, we performed a multiple sequence alignment using
amino acid sequences of the AP2/ERF domain (Figure S2).
The alignment indicated that the residues Gly-4, Arg-6,
Arg-8, Trp-38, Gly-40, and Ala-48 were completely con-
served (Figure S2). Furthermore, more than 95% of
CsERF-family members contain Gly-12, Glu-17, Ile-18,
Arg-36,Leu-39,Ala-49,Ala-51,andAsp-53residues(Fig-
ure S2).
To determine the evolutionary relationship among
CsERFproteins,anunrootedNJphylogenetictreewascon-
structed, with bootstrap analysis (1000 replicates) based on
the multiple sequence alignments of the 103 CsERF pro-
teins (Figure 1). The analysis result showed that the 103
CsERF members were divided into 10 groups, designated I
to X, in accordance with the Arabidopsis ERF gene family
classification (Nakano et al., 2006). Detailed information
appears in Figure 1 and Table S1. The bootstrapping values
for the nodes in this phylogenetic tree were not high in ev-
ery case, similar to the results of the phylogenetic analysis
done on Arabidopsis ERF proteins (Nakano et al., 2006).
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Table1-SummaryofthestructureandsizeofeachgroupoftheAP2/ERF
superfamily in cucumber, compared with those in Arabidopsis and rice, as
classifiedbyNakanoetal.(2006).Totalsforeachfamilyareinbold-type.
Family Subfamily Group Cucumber Arabidopsis Rice
AP2 20 18 29
ERF 103 122 139
DREB 42 57 56
I 5 10 9
II 10 16 15
III 20 22 26
IV 7 9 6
ERF 61 65 76
V1 5 1 21 1
VI 8 8 6
VII 3 5 15
VIII 11 15 13
IX 16 18 18
X8 71 3
a single group 7
RAV 46 5
Soloist 41 1
Total 131 147 174This is most likely due to the AP2/ERF domain being rela-
tively short, and members within the subfamily highly con-
served,withrelativelyfewinformative-characterpositions.
NJ-treereliabilitywascertifiedbygeneratinganother
phylogenetictreebyMPanalysis(FigureS3),whereuponit
was found that nearly all the CsERF members were placed
within the same groups.
Conserved motifs outside the AP2/ERF domain
Regions outside the DNA-binding domain in tran-
scription factors generally contain either functionally im-
portant domains, or motifs associated with transcription-
regulation and nuclear localization (Liu et al., 1999). Pro-
teins within a group that share these domains or motifs in a
phylogenetictreearelikelytosharesimilarfunctions.Ithas
been reported that an ERF-associated amphiphilic repres-
sion (EAR) motif (DLNxxP) is a repression domain in the
C-terminal regions of the repressor-type ERF proteins
playing key roles in several biological functions by nega-
tively regulating genes involved in developmental, hor-
monalandstresssignalingpathways(Fujimotoetal.,2000;
Ohta et al., 2001). Motif analysis in this study revealed that
the EAR motif was only found among proteins within
groups II and VIII, as CMII-2 and CMVIII-1 motifs, re-
spectively (Figure 2, Figure 3, Table S2), thus leading us to
suspect their involvement in negative-regulation functions.
Previous research showed that the Cys repeat sequence-
CX2CX4CX2~4C, possibly a zinc-finger motif, plays a part
either in DNA binding, or in protein-protein interactions
(Nakano et al., 2006). such a consensus sequence was only
found within the CMX-2 motif in the N-terminal region of
group X proteins. Liu et al. (1999) believed that regions of
acidic amino acid-rich, Gln-rich, Pro-rich, and/or Ser/Thr-
rich amino acid sequences, can usually be designated as
transcriptional-activation domains (Liu et al., 1999). The
conserved motifs identified in this study have similar fea-
tures, such as Gln-rich in group III as the CMIII-7 motif,
Pro-rich in group III as the CMIII-2 motif, and/or Ser/Thr-
rich in group VIII as the CMVIII-4 motif (Figure 2;
Table S2).
In addition, we also found that most of the motifs
were selectively distributed among the specific clades in
the phylogenetic tree, thereby demonstrating structural si-
milarities among members within the same group (Figu-
re 2, Table S2).
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Figure 1 - Phylogenetic analysis of 103 cucumber ERF proteins. An
unrooted neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree was constructed using
MEGA4 for the multiple sequence alignment of 103 cucumber ERF pro-
teinsequences.10groupsaremarkedItoX,asdescribedbyNakanoetal.,
(2006).
Figure 2 - Phylogenetic relationships among CsERF proteins from the 10
groups, I to X, in the cucumber ERF family. Only > 50% bootstrap values
are shown in this phylogenetic tree. The positions of introns are marked
with arrowheads. Each black box represents an AP2/ERF domain. Con-
servedmotifsaremarkedwithdifferentsigns,asindicatedbelowthetree.Structure and evolution of CsERF genes
Apparently, most Arabidopsis ERF genes do not pos-
sess introns (Sakuma et al., 2002). A similar situation also
appeared in this study, among the 103 CsERF genes, 83
(81%)havingnointron,theremaining20,unevenlydistrib-
uted in groups I, IV, V, VII and X, having only one or two
introns (Figure 2). As shown in Figure 2, 17 of the 20 pos-
sess only a single intron, and the other three genes
CsERF002, CsERF009 and CsERF050 possess two. The
presence and position of the introns was highly conserved
in each group, thus further validating the reliability of the
cucumber ERF-family gene classification in this study.
The genomic distribution of the 103 CsERF genes
wasanalyzed,inordertoacquireaninsightintotheirevolu-
tion. With the exception of the seven genes CsERF008,
CsERF013, CsERF024, CsERF052, CsERF076,
CsERF081 and CsERF085 lying within unassembled
scaffold000393, scaffold000131, scaffold000677,
scaffold000111, scaffold000379, scaffold000576 and
scaffold000118, respectively, the remainder were found to
be unevenly distributed among seven chromosomes (Fig-
ure 4, Table S1). As indicated in Figure 4, some, clustered
in a large group, within the same small chromosomal re-
gion, as, for example, group III members CsERF087,
CsERF088 and CsERF089, located in a region close to a
telomere on chromosome 5, whereas other members of this
group were distributed among different chromosomes, i.e.,
CsERF083 in chromosome 2 and CsERF090 in chromo-
some 4. A similar situation also occurred among OsERF
andAtERFmembers(Nakanoetal.,2006),therebyindicat-
ing that ERF genes are distributed widely within the ge-
nome of the common ancestor of monocots and eudicots.
Although previous research has shown that whole-
genome duplication, as a recent event, is not the case with
cucumbers, several tandem duplications have in fact actu-
ally occurred (Huang et al., 2009), with considerable im-
pact on the increase in the number of family genes in the
genome. As the analysis of 100 kb DNA segments flanking
each CsERF gene indicated that none could have derived
from segment duplication, it is most likely that tandem du-
plication played a crucial role in gene multiplication. Ac-
cording to previously reported results with Arabidopsis,
members of groups III and IX play crucial roles in biotic
and/or abiotic stress response. Our analyses indicated both
to be the two largest groups, gene multiplication in the two
possiblyhavingarisenfromthehigherfrequencyoftandem
duplication, as a means of adapting to various environment
changes.
In silico identification of ERF genes in Arabidopsis
and rice, and a comparative analysis of cucumbers
Asapreviousreportindicatedtheretobe122and139
ERF family members distributed within Arabidopsis and
rice genomes, respectively (Nakano et al., 2006),
Arabidopsis and rice genomes were re-screened for ERF
sequences, with the subsequent discovery of a further four
AtERF and six OsERF genes, designated as
AtERF123~AtERF126 and OsERF140~OsERF145 (Table
S3), respectively, based on the names of the previous 122
AtERFsand139OsERFs.Thisdiscrepancyisprobablyow-
ing to fresh information on Arabidopsis and rice genome
sequences.
To define the evolutionary relationship of cucumber
ERF family proteins with those of Arabidopsis and rice, an
unrooted neighbor-joining (NJ) phylogenetic tree was gen-
erated, based on bootstrap analysis (1000 replicates) of
multiple sequence alignment of their respective ERF mem-
bers.InadditiontothetengroupsItoXinArabidopisisand
rice, described by Nakano et al. (2006), another group was
found, containing four new AtERF members clustering
with three new OsERF members, viz., OsERF140,
OsERF142 and OsERF144 (Figure S4). A further three
new OsERF members, viz., OsERF141, OsERF143 and
OsERF145, were placed in groups I, II and VIII, respec-
tively.
Phylogenetic analysis revealed that most CsERF
members were closer to eudicot AtERF members than
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Figure 3 - The EAR motif-like sequences conserved in group VIII and II
ERFproteins.(A)SequencealignmentofC-terminalregionsingroupVIII
proteins. (B) Sequence alignment of C-terminal regions in group II pro-
teins. Conserved motifs are underlined. Black and gray shading indicate
identical and conserved amino acid residues present in > 50% of the
aligned sequences, respectively. Consensus amino acid residues are given
below the alignment. The “x” in the sequence indicates no conservation at
this position.monocot OsERFs in this classification. For example, based
on bootstrap values, three group III CsERF members
(CsERF071~CsERF073) clustered with six AtERF
(AtERF028~AtERF033), whereas another nine OsERFs
(OsERF024~OsERF031,OsERF133)werebranchedintoa
single clade (Figure S4). On closely examining group IV, it
wasfoundthatonlyonemember,CsERF070,wasclustered
with OsERF117 and AtERF052. As previous studies have
shown that AtERF052 mainly mediates the effects of exog-
enous trehalose on Arabidopsis growth and starch break-
down, and vegetative development by sugar, besides re-
pressing endosperm induced seed germination, CsERF070
may also participates in these plant-development pro-
cesses, the detailed function needs further researched and
confirmation. At the same time, CsERF078 was close to
AtERF024 in group III and CsERF017 to AtERF081 in
group VIII, although the functions of these genes have not,
as yet, been rigorously demonstrated.
Usually, the intron/exon position pattern provides
clues on evolutionary relationships. Research by Nakano et
al. (2006) indicated that the position of the intron was con-
served in Arabidopsis ERF groups V, VII, X, with Xb-L
containing only one intron. As with Arabidopsis and rice
ERF,inthepresentstudy,itwasrevealedthatboththepres-
ence and position of CsERF introns in groups IV, V, VII
and X were highly conserved, with only one or two excep-
tions (Figure 2). Thus, besides further validating the classi-
fication of CsERF family genes, this was an indication of
the conservation of intron position patterns that existed in
the common ancestor of monocots and eudicots. On the
otherhand,andinthesamegroup,intronswereobservedin
only one species, but not in others. For example, two
CsERF members in group I, namely CsERF028 and
CsERF031, possessed one intron at the N-terminal region,
although AtERF and OsERF members in the same group
possessed none. A similar situation also occured in group
II, two OsERF members, OsERF015 and OsERF016, hav-
ing one intron, and CsERF and AtERF members none, thus
possibly indicating intron insertion after the divergence of
monocots and eudicots.
As described above, proteins within a group that
share conserved domains or motifs outside the DNA-
binding domain in transcription factors in a phylogenetic
tree, are likely to share similar functions. Cheong et al.
(2003)believedthattheCMVII-4motif,asaputativeMAP
kinase phosphorylation site in OsEREBP1, and the phos-
phorylation of OsEREBP1, resulted in the enhancement of
its binding to the GCC box and GCC box-mediated trans-
criptionalactivation.Conservedmotifanalysisshowedthat
the very CMVII-4 motif (CMVII-3 in this study) has been
observed in CsERF025 and CsERF026 in group VII,
OsERF070~OsERF072 in rice, and AtERF074 and
AtERF075 in Arabidopsis. Whether CsERF025 and
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Figure 4 - Chromosomal localization of 103 cucumber ERF genes. The scale is in megabases (Mb). The ovals in the middle of the seven chromosomes
show the centromeric positions according to the sequencing results of the cucumber genome (Huang et al., 2009). Seven genes CsERF008, CsERF013,
CsERF024, CsERF052, CsERF076, CsERF081, and CsERF085 on scaffold000393, scaffold000131, scaffold000677, scaffold000111, scaffold000379,
scaffold000576, and scaffold000118, respectively, could not be anchored onto a specific chromosome.CsERF026sharesimilarfunctionsintranscriptionalactiva-
tion regulation, needs to be confirmed.
Expression analysis of 103 cucumber ERF genes
As gene expression patterns are often correlated with
their functions, the ESTs, created by partially sequencing
randomly isolated gene transcripts, have proved to be in-
valuable in discovery through expression pattern analysis.
By using data originating from both 353,941 previ-
ously reported high quality ESTs (Guo et al. 2010) and
~8,210 cucumber ESTs available in GenBank, 41 CsERF
genes were discovered in at least one tissue among the four
investigated,i.e.,root,shoot,leafandflower,theremaining
62 having presented no expression signal. Whereas among
the 41 expressed genes, 35, with a high 85% ratio, were
foundinflowers,two,CsERF067andCsERF072,ofthere-
maining six were expressed in roots, one, CsERF067,i n
shoots, and,three, CsERF026, CsERF036, and CsERF045,
in leaves. The fact that most sequence tag expression corre-
sponded to CsERF genes in flowers and little in the other
tissues, might be due to the 353,941 EST sequences (98%)
having all originated from one flower tissue (Guo et al.
2010).
For further study of CsERF gene expression patterns,
two members of each group were selected for RT-PCR
analysis with RNA from roots, stems, leaves and flowers.
In general, patterns were conserved within subfamilies, al-
thoughexpressionlevelsofspecificmemberscouldchange
in different organs. Similar expression patterns were ob-
served among members belonging to 6 groups of CsERF
genes (I, III, IV, VII, VIII, X). Among these, the members
of 4 groups (I, VII, VIII, X) were expressed wherever in-
vestigated, thereby implying that these genes could play
regulatoryrolesinvariouscucumbertissues.Asregardsthe
other two groups, CsERF067 and CsERF068 from group
IV presented transcript signals in three plant tissues,
whereas in group III, CsERF072 and CsERF073 transcript
signals were detected only in the root and stem, a possible
indication of their taking part in specific biological pro-
cesses in cucumber vegetative development. Given that
similar expression patterns were observed in two members
in each group, it is speculated that this similarity might also
extend to other group-members, pending corroboration by
further experiments.
On the other hand, expression patterns in members of
the other 4 groups (II, V, VI and IX) were varied. As indi-
cated in Figure 5, in CsERF02 and CsERF03 in group V,
thehightranscriptsignalsdetectedinthreeofthefourvege-
tative tissues were different from those expressed in flow-
ers. A similar situation was also found in two members,
CsERF057 and CsERF058, in group VI. More obvious
variation in gene expression among group members could
be observed in the remaining groups, II and IX. Group II
member CsERF087 presented transcripts in the stem, leaf
and flower, whereas for the other member, CsERF089,n o
detectable signal was observed anywhere. In group IX,
CsERF051 was highly expressed in all the tissues, whereas
the other member, CsERF048, was expressed only in the
root and stem. The different expression patterns among
these 4 groups could imply the existence of a probable
intragroup functional divergence.
In summary, after extensive analysis,103 CsERF
genes were compared with 126 Arabidopsis and 145 rice
ERF genes. The 103 CsERF genes were divided into 10
groups, I to X, thus in general accordance with previous
studies (Nakano et al., 2006). This classification was based
on the presence and position of the introns and the con-
served amino acid sequence motifs outside the AP2/ERF
domain. Chromosomal localization and genome distribu-
tionrevealedthattandemduplicationmayhavecontributed
to CsERF-gene expansion. Expression data revealed the
widespread distribution of this gene family within cucum-
ber plant tissues. Furthermore, in most of the groups, two
different members presented similar expression patterns,
whereby a possible basis for functional analysis to discover
the role of CsERF genes in cucumber development.
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